The physiology of lactate production by Lactobacillus delbreuckii in a chemostat with cell recycle.
The physiology of lactate production by Lactobacillus delbreuckii NRRL B-445 in a continuous fermenter with partial cell recycle has been studied and compared with that observed in a conventional chemostat. Partial cell recycle was achieved using a hollow-fiber ultrafiltration cartridge. The biomass growth yield was reduced in the recycle fermenter while culture viability and the cellular content of polysaccharide, protein, carbon, and nitrogen remained constant, suggesting an enlarged specific rate of glucose consumption for nonanabolic (e.g., maintenance) functions. The volumetric productivity of lactate was enhanced in the recycle fermenter due to the complete utilization of glucose. The yield of lactate from biomass and the molar product ratio, lactate: ethanol plus acetate, decreased with increasing recycle ratio. Enhanced formation of ethanol and acetate occurred in the recycle fermenter although lactate remained the major product. The change in product profile was due to glucose limitation. The specific activity of lactate dehydrogenase remained constant during recycle fermentation. These physiological observations have implications for the future application of cell recycle to production processes.